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Review No. 113507 - Published 18 May 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: Nuthinfancy
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 13 May 2013 1pm
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Excellent, certainly suits the purpose and discreet.

The Lady:

Mid twenties Swedish blonde, around a size 12, very pretty, busty and perfectly shaved. A very
pretty looking pussy, a designer vagina!

The Story:

After I had a shower, Anika came in asked if I wanted a massage. I wasnt here to waste time, Anika
got her pretty pink basque off stripping down to just her black hold ups and I was already hard. After
a brief bit of play Anika asked how I wanted my oral I opted for covered and off she went to work
whilst on all 4s whilst I admired her arse and perfect pussy. Her oral was excellent and included lots
of ball licking/sucking, something a lot of WGs omit from a service. Anika was in no rush with this BJ
and I could have come this way but I wanted to shag this beauty. Sex in missionary was good but
sex in doggy was even better. She was well into it ( acted or not it made it a better experience ) and
vocally egged me on to fuck her harder and demanded I come in her pussy ( covered obviously )
Afterwards she cleaned me up and chatted. She was previously at Barons ( a horrible, expensive
clinical place!) and somewhere in Liverpool but is hoping to start in Preston soon, thats better for
me and I will be a guaranteed regular.
Another 5 star visit to Brooklyns.
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